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Abstract

Purpose: To estimate school-level obesity burden, as reflected in prevalence of obesity, based on the characteristics of students’
socioeconomic and geographic environments.

Design: Secondary analysis of cross-sectional data.

Setting: Public schools (N ¼ 504) from 43 of 67 counties in Pennsylvania.

Participants: Kindergarten through grade 12 students (N ¼ 255 949).

Measures: School-level obesity prevalence for the year 2014 was calculated from state-mandated student body mass index (BMI)
measurements. Eighteen aggregate variables, characterizing schools and counties, were retrieved from federal data sources.

Analysis: Three classification variables—excess weight (BMI � 85th percentile), obesity (BMI � 95th percentile), and severe
obesity (BMI > 35% or 120% of 95th percentile)—each with 3 groups of schools (low-, average-, and high-prevalence) were
created for discriminant function analysis, based on state mean and standard deviation of school distribution. Analysis tested each
classification model to reveal school- and county-level dimensions on which school groups differed from each other.

Results: Discriminant functions for obesity, which contained school enrollment, percentage of students receiving free/reduced-
price lunch, percentage of black/Hispanic students, school location (suburban/other), percentage of county adults with post-
secondary education, and percentage of county adults with obesity, yielded 67.86% correct classification (highest accuracy),
compared to 34.23% schools classified by chance alone.

Conclusion: In the absence of mandated student BMI screenings, the model developed in this study can be used to identify
schools most likely to have high obesity burden and, thereafter, determine dissemination of enhanced resources for the
implementation of proven prevention policies and programs.
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Introduction

In 2012, 34.2% of US elementary school-aged children and

34.5% of secondary school-aged adolescents were overweight;

respectively, 17.7% and 20.5% were obese.1 Obesity burden is

experienced disproportionately across demographic subgroups

and differs across communities, schools, and regions.2 Since

African American race, Hispanic ethnicity, low household

income, and parental education plus living in inner city are

associated with overweight,3 schools in neighborhoods with

higher proportions of such families likely have higher rates

of child overweight and obesity.2 Ethnic disparities related to

childhood obesity are widening with rates increasing faster

among non-Hispanic black and Mexican American boys than

non-Hispanic white boys, and among non-Hispanic black girls

than non-Hispanic white girls.4 These social environment char-

acteristics (ie, upstream determinants) influence behaviors and

health status of children and families.5,6
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Population-level obesity prevention includes multilevel

school and child health policies (ie, upstream interventions),

school- and community-based programs (ie, midstream inter-

ventions), and need-based individualized behavioral

approaches (ie, downstream interventions).6 Schools are

important settings for multicomponent preventive programs

that improve weight status of children and adolescents by

addressing attitudes and behaviors related to physical inactiv-

ity, healthy dietary habits, and mental health.7 Prevention pol-

icy and program implementation varies,8 likely contributing to

overweight and obesity prevalence differences across

schools.9-11 In consideration of nationwide interventions,

schools involved in on-site Healthy Schools Program demon-

strated a trend toward decreased overweight (�0.48%) and

obesity (�0.42%) with each additional contact with the pro-

gram and each additional year of exposure.11 From a statewide

perspective, students exposed to strong, specific, competitive

food laws in 2003, compared to students in states with no such

laws, gained 0.25 less body mass index (BMI) units on average

from fifth to eighth grade and were less likely to remain over-

weight or obese; also, if laws remained consistently strong over

a 3-year period, students gained 0.44 fewer BMI units com-

pared to students in states with no such laws.10 In consideration

of school-based interventions, healthier school environments

led to 15.2% relative reduction in obesity prevalence among

elementary school students over 6 years, while the number of

obesity prevention strategies implemented was negatively

associated with overweight and obesity prevalence over time.9

Therefore, student overweight and obesity variability among

public schools are attributed to differences in health disparities

across social environments (ie, upstream determinants) or

school-based obesity prevention outcomes (ie, midstream inter-

ventions) or both.

Contextually, BMI-based identification of children at

greatest health risk due to excess body fat is essential. Prior

studies found that the obesity prevalence is higher in states

with school-based BMI surveillance mandates; although caus-

ality was not established, this is likely due to the circumstance

that such states consider the obesity problem as more serious

and, consequently, enact BMI-screening policies.12 Despite

limitations, estimation of childhood obesity burden through

school-based BMI measurement by trained personnel can

identify high-risk groups, monitor progress toward achieving

objectives, and foster policy and/or program changes.13 Such

initiatives provide specific obesity burden estimates used to

inform design and implementation of school-level efforts;

interventions should be responsive to the existing obesity

burden within schools.14 Twenty states require BMI surveil-

lance and 9 recommend periodic body composition or fitness

screenings.12 However, even within states with BMI screen-

ing mandates, all schools do not consistently collect BMI

data.13 Thus, development of a clearly articulated model of

health disparities6 with rational links between social environ-

ments (ie, upstream determinants) and school-level BMI out-

comes is warranted to allow better approximation of obesity

burden within schools when BMI data are unavailable.

Interventions that are funded and designed based on well-

informed obesity burden estimates, accounting for empiri-

cally established links between health disparities and varying

obesity rates across schools, can ultimately improve out-

comes, cost-effectiveness, and community benefits.

Purpose

The objective of this study was to determine school-level obe-

sity burden, based on the characteristics of the social, eco-

nomic, and geographic environments of students. The

research question was: ‘‘Can publicly available school-level

and population-level variables predict school classification by

student obesity prevalence?’’

Methods

Design

The study involved a secondary analysis of cross-sectional data.

Sample

Multisource data from 43 of 67 Pennsylvania counties were

accessed. Geographically, counties included 19 of the 20 most

populous as well as all of Pennsylvania’s 10 largest cities. The

sample consisted of 504 public elementary and secondary

schools that reported measured height and weight data of

255 949 students in grades K-12 for the year 2014.

Measures

Eighteen potential discriminating (predictor) variables were

identified—9 at school level and 9 at county level. Public

school characterization variables were total students, percent-

age of students eligible for free lunch (�130% of federal

poverty threshold), percentage of students eligible for

reduced-price lunch (�185% of federal poverty threshold),

percentage of black students, percentage of Hispanic students,

percentage of male, school-level (eg, elementary, middle,

high), student/teacher ratio, and school location based on

urban-centric locale codes (1 ¼ city large, 2 ¼ city midsize,

3 ¼ city small, 4 ¼ suburb large, 5 ¼ suburb midsize, 6 ¼
suburb small, 7 ¼ town fringe, 8 ¼ town distant, 9 ¼ town

remote, 10 ¼ rural fringe, 11 ¼ rural distant, and 12 ¼ rural

remote). County-related variables were county population, per-

centage of African American (black), percentage of Hispanic,

percentage of adults with postsecondary education, county

median household income, percentage of population with lim-

ited healthy foods access, percentage of single parent house-

holds, percentage of low-birth-weight live births, and

percentage of obese adults. Table 1 indicates the data source

for each discriminant variable retained in the final model.15-17

Excess weight, obesity, and severe obesity were considered

classification (dependent) variables. Centers for Disease Con-

trol and Prevention (CDC)-developed growth charts for chil-

dren and adolescents (2000 as the growth reference year for
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calculation of percentiles) were used to classify BMIs.18 Obe-

sity burden variables—percentage of excess weight students

(�85th percentile), percentage of obese students (�95th per-

centile), and percentage of severely obese students (�120% of

the 95th percentile or BMI > 35 regardless of age)19,20—were

derived from 2014 student height and weight measurements.

State-mandated height and weight measurements were taken

by qualified personnel (eg, school nurses), using established

protocols,12 and entered into an electronic health record.21 Data

were compiled in 3 repositories maintained by Population

Health Innovations, LLC22 and supported by the Highmark

Foundation for Pittsburgh and most Pennsylvania counties,

Independent Blue Cross for Philadelphia and surrounding

counties, and Blue Cross of Northeast Pennsylvania for north-

eastern counties. Nonpublicly available de-identified BMIs

were accessed under a data sharing agreement. Data were col-

lected and analyzed in 2015.

Analysis

Files were configured into a relational database and then aggre-

gated into 3 levels: student, school, and county. Data were

validated by eliminating unrealistic values for height (�7 ft

or �3 ft), weight (� 350 pounds or � 50 pounds), and BMI

(�55 or �7). Outliers constituted 103 of 255 949 students

(0.04%). For each variable, normal distribution of data was

required to meet the assumptions of the main analysis, that

is, discriminant function analysis. Therefore, if the distribution

was skewed, square root transformation was initially per-

formed. If skewness still remained, log transformation was

performed. Closely related variables, that is, (1) percentage

of free lunch eligible students and percentage of reduced-

price eligible students, (2) percentage of black students and

percentage of Hispanic students, and (3) percentage of African

American (black) population and percentage of Hispanic pop-

ulation were combined. As some of the 12 locale codes had

very few schools and little difference between urban and rural

obesity rates was found, school location was transformed into 2

binary variables: (1) urban (locale categories 1-6) versus rural

(other categories) and (2) suburban (locale categories 4-6) ver-

sus not suburban (other categories). Three Philadelphia schools

constituted multivariate outliers and were eliminated because

their Mahalanobis distance was 22.46 or greater at P < .001;

calculation of the Mahalanobis distance was based on the mul-

tidimensional generalization of 6 independent variables.

Although the statistical method cannot identify the potential

reason case by case, a school can become a multivariate outlier

due to errors (eg, sampling, data collection, data entry) or

legitimately by random chance (eg, large enrollment plus unu-

sually high level of poverty and minority students).

Discriminant function analysis23 was performed using

SPSS version 22.024 and SAS version 9.425 statistical

packages. Discriminant function analysis assumptions

required that groups of schools be mutually exclusive and

group sizes not grossly different.23 To meet this assumption,

in each classification variable (mean � 0.5 standard deviation

[SD]) and (mean þ 0.5 SD)] were utilized as cutoffs to obtain

3 school groupings (ie, low-, average-, and high-prevalence

schools). Analysis revealed the population-level dimensions

(ie, school and county level) on which 3 levels of each clas-

sification variable (excess weight, obesity, and severe obe-

sity) differed. Three classification variables were examined

separately with discriminant function analysis. For each clas-

sification, the best combination of discriminating variables

was determined based on pooled within-group correlations

between discriminating variables, functions at group cen-

troids, and classification results.23 Then, the best classifica-

tion variable was determined based on percentage of correctly

classified schools.23

Results

For 43 counties, average prevalence of excess weight, obesity,

and severe obesity was 36.00%, 18.85%, and 6.42%, respec-

tively. For each retained school, percentage of excess weight,

obese, and severely obese students were calculated; SDs of

those distributions were 4.77%, 3.83%, and 1.74%, respec-

tively. Ranges were 18.42% to 52.04%, 6.25% to 32.43%, and

0.00% to19.46%. Obesity-based classification, compared to

excess-weight- and severe-obesity-based classifications,

yielded the highest rate of correctly classified schools

(67.86% correct classification vs 34.23% classified by chance

alone; 33.63% improvement; Table 2). Cross validation was

done by the leave-one-out method, where each school was

classified by the functions derived from all schools other than

that school. Cross validation of obesity-based classification

revealed a 66.18% correct classification (31.95%

Table 1. Publicly Available Data Sources for the Discriminant Vari-
ables in the Final Model.

Discriminant Variable Publicly Available Database

Student enrollment in school US Department of Education !
Institute of Education Sciences
! National Center for
Education Statistics. (Search for
Public Schools)15 http://
nces.ed.gov/ccd/schoolsearch/

Number of free and reduced-
price lunch eligible students

Number of African American
and Hispanic students

School’s location according to
urban-centric locale codes

Percentage of county adults
with some postsecondary
education

US Department of Agriculture !
Economic Research Service.
(County-Level Data Sets)16

http://www.ers.usda.gov/data-
products/county-level-data-
sets/education.aspx

Percentage of county adults
who were obese

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) ! Division
of Diabetes Translation !
National Center for Chronic
Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion. (County Data)17

http://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/
atlas/countydata/atlas.html
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improvement). Since classification accuracy was established as

the criterion for selecting the classification variable, only

results from the obesity-based classification are presented and

discussed below. School- and county-level variable ranges

proved wide (Table 3).

The final model for obesity-based classification, providing

the highest discriminatory power with the least number of vari-

ables, contained 6 independent variables (5 continuous and 1

binary; Table 1): square root of total students (sq-#students),

square root of percentage of free and reduced-price lunch eli-

gible students (sq-poverty), logarithm of percentage of black

and Hispanic students (log-minority), school’s location as sub-

urban according to urban-centric locale codes (locale-suburb;

1 ¼ suburban or 0 ¼ urban or rural), percentage of county

adults with some postsecondary education (adult-educ), and

percentage of county adults who were obese (adult-obese).

Sq-#students, sq-poverty, log-minority, locale-suburb, adult-

educ, and adult-obese separated low-, average-, and high-

obesity schools (P ¼ .001 for sq-#students and P < .001 for

other variables). At school level, log-minority positively corre-

lated with sq-poverty (r ¼ 0.598); other correlations were very

weak (r < 0.25). At the county level, adult-educ negatively

correlated with adult-obese (r ¼ �0.742).

Two discriminant functions were identified: sq-poverty

(r ¼ 0.922) alone was loaded on the first, whereas all other

variables, that is log-minority (r ¼ �0.690), adult-obese (r ¼
0.623), adult-educ (r ¼ �0.536), locale-suburb (r ¼ �0.474),

and sq-#students (r ¼ 0.332), were loaded on the second. The

first function (rc ¼ 0.709), based on the percentage of free and

reduced-price lunch eligible students, maximally separated

low-obesity schools from the rest, while also separating high-

obesity schools from average-obesity schools to some extent

(Figure 1). The second function (rc ¼ 0.207), based on black/

Hispanic percentage, adult obesity, adult education level,

school location (ie, suburban or not), and school size, maxi-

mally separated average-obesity schools from the rest.

Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients

were estimated to standardize the distribution of scores from

each function, utilizing a mean of 0 and SD of 1. The absolute

value of these coefficients indicated the relative contribution of

discriminating variables to function 1 and function 2. In

function 1, greatest contribution was from sq-poverty (1.066),

Table 2. Classification of Schools Based on Excess Weight, Obesity, and Severe-Obesity Burdens.a,b

Actual Group Membership School Group

Predicted Group Membership

Total
Count (%)c

Low-Prevalence
Count (Row %)

Average-Prevalence
Count (Row %)

High-Prevalence
Count (Row %)

Excess weight classification Original Low excess weight 99 (74.4) 22 (16.5) 12 (9.0) 133 (27.9)
Average excess weight 31 (17.6) 100 (56.8) 45 (25.6) 176 (37.0)
High excess weight 6 (3.6) 59 (35.3) 102 (61.1) 167 (35.1)
Correct classification 99 (32.9) 100 (33.2) 102 (33.9) 301 (63.2)

Cross validated Low excess weight 99 (74.4) 21 (15.8) 13 (9.8) 133 (27.9)
Average excess weight 32 (18.2) 97 (55.1) 47 (26.7) 176 (37.0)
High excess weight 6 (3.6) 66 (39.5) 95 (56.9) 167 (35.1)
Correct classification 99 (34.0) 97 (33.3) 95 (32.6) 291 (61.1)

Obesity classification Original Low obesity 98 (75.4) 27 (20.8) 5 (3.8) 130 (27.3)
Average obesity 22 (11.4) 139 (72.0) 32 (16.6) 193 (40.5)
High obesity 2 (1.3) 65 (42.5) 86 (56.2) 153 (32.1)
Correct classification 98 (30.3) 139 (43.0) 86 (26.6) 323 (67.9)

Cross validated Low obesity 98 (75.4) 27 (20.8) 5 (3.8) 130 (27.3)
Average obesity 25 (13.0) 134 (69.4) 34 (17.6) 193 (40.5)
High obesity 4 (2.6) 66 (43.1) 83 (54.2) 153 (32.1)
Correct classification 98 (31.1) 134 (42.5) 83 (26.3) 315 (66.2)

Severe-obesity classification Original Low severe obesity 116 (71.2) 38 (23.3) 9 (5.5) 163 (34.2)
Average severe obesity 38 (21.8) 95 (54.6) 41 (23.6) 174 (36.6)
High severe obesity 12 (8.6) 74 (53.2) 53 (38.1) 139 (29.2)
Correct classification 116 (43.9) 95 (36.0) 53 (20.1) 264 (55.5)

Cross validated Low-severe-obesity 115 (70.6) 38 (23.3) 10 (6.1) 163 (34.2)
Average-severe-obesity 39 (22.4) 91 (52.3) 44 (25.3) 174 (36.6)
High-severe obesity 12 (8.6) 76 (54.7) 51 (36.7) 139 (29.2)
Correct classification 115 (44.7) 91 (35.4) 51 (19.8) 257 (54.0)

aN ¼ 476.
bFor excess weight, obesity, and severe obesity, percentage of correctly classified schools by chance alone was 33.8%, 34.2%, and 35.8%, respectively; discriminant
functions improved these random classifications by 29.4%, 33.6%, and 19.7%, respectively. Cross validation was done by the leave-one-out method, where each
school was classified by the functions derived from all schools other than that school. Each school was removed from the analysis one at a time, where the
discriminant function analysis was refit to the remaining school data. The school which was removed from the analysis was then reclassified into 1 of 3 groups (ie,
low, average, and high prevalence), using the new discriminant function equations. This procedure was then repeated for each school to obtain the cross-validation
frequencies and percentages. Refer to Table 4 for prediction equations.
cTotal number of schools (N ¼ 476) was used as the denominator.
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followed by adult-educ (�0.269), log-minority (�0.259),

adult-obese (�0.156), and locale-suburb (�0.116), while the

least important predictor was sq-#students (�0.004). In func-

tion 2, greatest contribution was from log-minority (�0.684),

followed by sq-#students (0.549), adult-obese (0.499), locale-

suburb (�0.347), and adult-educ (0.182), while the least impor-

tant predictor was sq-poverty (0.122).

Based on unadjusted group means (Table 3), low-obesity

schools had highest student enrollment, least poverty, least

percentage of black/Hispanic students, and were more likely

to be in suburban counties with high rates of postsecondary

education and lower rates of adult obesity. The antithetical

situation was observed for high-obesity schools; that is, the

lowest student enrollment, highest poverty, highest percentage

of black/Hispanic students, lowest percentage of suburban

schools, lowest adult postsecondary education rate, and highest

adult obesity rate.

Using classification function coefficients, an equation was

developed for each of the low- average-, and high-obesity

groups to determine school assignment to group, based on the

scores for 6 variables (Table 4). To improve correct classifi-

cation, utilizing school- and county-level discriminant vari-

ables, a school should be assigned to the group for which it

obtained the highest classification score; for example, if a

rural school (locale-suburb ¼ 0) has 225 students

(sq-students ¼ 15), with 49% free and reduced-price lunch

eligibility (sq-poverty ¼ 0.7), and 11% black and Hispanic

students (log-minority ¼ �0.9586), and is located in a county

that has 23% of adults with postsecondary education (adult-

educ ¼ 0.23) and 38% of adults who are obese (adult-obese ¼
0.38), the school will score 298 for low obesity, 309 for

average obesity, and 317 for high obesity; hence, the school

will be assigned to the high-obesity group.

Table 3. Population Characteristics (A) and Unadjusted Group Means for Discriminant Variables in the Obesity-Based Classification (B).

A. School and County Characteristics Mean Minimum Maximum

Number of students in school 497 92 2307
Proportion of free/reduced price lunch 34.51% 2.19% 99.72%
Proportion of black and Hispanic students 15.95% 0.00% 99.69%
County population 408 451 1 229 338 14 772
Median household income US$55 840 US$38 351 US$82 456
Percentage of county adults with postsecondary education 62.14 39.80 76.85
Percentage of county adults who are obese 28.56 22.20 36.20
Percentage of county adults with limited access to healthy

foods
5.20 0.88 12.39

B. Discriminant Variable Retained in the Final Model for
Obesity-Based Classification

Low-Obesity Schools
Mean (SD)

Average-Obesity Schools
Mean (SD)

High-Obesity Schools
Mean (SD)

Sq-root (number of students in school) 23.51 (6.89) 22.59 (5.83) 20.85 (5.52)
Sq-root (proportion of free/reduced price lunch) 0.41 (0.13) 0.60 (0.13) 0.72 (0.14)
Log (proportion of black and Hispanic students) 0.03 (0.03) 0.05 (0.06) 0.09 (0.09)
Percentage of schools located in suburban areas 83.08 (37.64) 45.60 (49.94) 41.83 (49.49)
Percentage of county adults with postsecondary education 68.13 (9.19) 60.07 (9.88) 59.66 (10.93)
Percentage of county adults who are obese 27.10 (2.67) 28.81 (2.85) 29.06 (3.24)

Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.

Figure 1. Group centroids for unstandardized canonical discriminant
functions: Function 1¼ student poverty. Function 2¼ adult education
level, and school location (suburban or not), percentage of black/
Hispanic, school size, and adult obesity. The canonical score plot
demonstrates how the function 1 (x axis) and function 2 (y axis)
classify schools between low-, average-, and high-obesity groups by
plotting the observation score, computed via unstandardized canoni-
cal discriminant functions. Theoretically, each school is represented by
a dot on the plot (476 dots in total); included in the graph are only the
group centroid for low-, average-, and high-obesity groups. The first
function (rc ¼ 0.709), based on student poverty, maximally separated
low-obesity schools from the rest, while it also separated high-obesity
schools from average-obesity schools to some extent. The second
function (rc ¼ 0.207), based on black/Hispanic percentage, adult
obesity, adult education level, school location (ie, suburban or not),
and school size, maximally separated average-obesity schools from the
rest.
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Discussion

Study results clearly demonstrate that publicly available

school-level and county-level variables can be used to predict

school classification by student obesity prevalence; resultant

models included a rational combination of publicly available,

population-level variables for classification of schools based on

obesity burden, which, in comparison with classification by

chance alone, almost doubled the percentage of correctly clas-

sified schools. Critical variables for determining high-obesity

schools were common: lower student numbers, higher student

poverty, higher minority student enrollment, nonsuburban

location plus location in communities with lower adult educa-

tion, and higher adult obesity levels. Results demonstrate that

reliance on a single variable (eg, percentage of free and

reduced-price lunch) is unlikely to provide the best approach

to identifying schools in need of more robust interventions,

because obesity burden clearly depends on multiple upstream

health determinants (eg, race/ethnicity, poverty, and urban/

rural divide), along with interactions that may also contribute

to this variation (eg, rural poverty).

Nevertheless, free or reduced-price lunch eligibility played

a substantial role in classifying schools. Differentiation of low-,

average-, and high-obesity schools involved a relatively stron-

ger effect of poverty, compared to the effect of all other vari-

ables combined. This finding was unsurprising since previous

studies confirmed that poverty leads to inequities in multiple

factors (eg, quality housing, access to healthy food, access to

quality education, and safe places to be physically active) that

contribute to community obesity rates.26 According to 1999 to

2004 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey

(NHANES), 23% of 15- to 17-year-olds living in poverty were

obese, compared to 14% obesity rate among adolescents not

living in poverty.27 However, national data from 1971 to 2002

revealed a weakening association between poverty and child-

hood obesity over decades, especially among adolescents.28

This study’s finding that the percentage of black and His-

panic students significantly predicted school obesity rates is

supported by research which found that overweight and obesity

rates are higher among black than white children.29 Further-

more, minority children’s obesity rates are increasing faster at

earlier ages; by age 6 to 11, 26.1% of Hispanic children and

23.8% of African American children were obese compared

with 13.1% of white children.29 Almost three-quarters of the

difference in rates between Hispanic and white children occurs

by third grade; three-quarters of the difference between African

American and white children occurs between grades 3 and 8.30

Regarding upstream race/ethnicity-related determinants,

almost one-fourth of Hispanic and black families had limited

healthy food access due to lack of financial or other resources,

versus 11% of white families.31 Fewer black (11.3%) and

Hispanic (9.3%) than white adolescents (4.5%) eat vegetables

during the prior week.32 Compared to predominantly white

neighborhoods, outdoor advertising for unhealthy foods was

13 times greater in predominantly black neighborhoods and 9

times greater in predominantly Hispanic neighborhoods.33,34

Access to safe and quality public parks, green space, and

sidewalks for physical activities was much lower in predomi-

nantly black and Hispanic neighborhoods.35 Substandard

neighborhood safety had a strong negative impact on the

amount of outdoor play by black girls36; Hispanic children

engaged in less after-school physical activity due to cost and

language barriers.37

Although poverty and obesity rates were higher among

black and Hispanic families than white families, black race and

Hispanic ethnicity are unlikely to be the sole reasons that track

poverty; for example, 2005 to 2008 NHANES data revealed a

significant inverse association of family income with obesity

for white children but an inconsistent relationship for minority

children.38 Contrary to expectations, a 1999 to 2004 NHANES

study found higher obesity rates with higher family income

among school-aged black children, especially girls.39 In 2005

to 2008, a similar but nonsignificant association was observed

for Mexican American girls. Put differently, most obese chil-

dren do not live in poverty; 62% of 12 million US obese chil-

dren are not impoverished. Just 27% of 6 million obese white

children are impoverished.38

Although the urban-to-rural gradient and urban–rural binary

variable did not improve classification of schools in the current

study, use of a binary variable that categorized suburban

schools versus all other schools significantly improved classi-

fication. Previous studies representing 8 states revealed that

childhood obesity rates were highest in rural areas.40 Rural

areas have the lowest food location availability, least nutrition

education resources, and worst exercise facilities, while rural

residents, on average, have lower incomes, lower education

Table 4. School Assignment to Obesity Burden Group, Based on
Classification Function Coefficients.a

Low obesity �270.703 þ 0.875 (sq-#students) þ 29.891 (sq-
poverty) � 54.249 (log-minority) � 10.434
(locale-suburb) þ 333.087 (adult-educ) þ
1068.896 (adult-obese)

Average obesity �274.053 þ 0.908 (sq-#students) þ 44.245 (sq-
poverty) � 64.827 (log-minority) � 11.141
(locale-suburb) þ 329.120 (adult-educ) þ
1053.822 (adult-obese)

High obesity �272.331 þ 0.865 (sq-#students) þ 50.553 (sq-
poverty) � 63.296 (log-minority) � 11.002
(locale-suburb) þ 326.048 (adult-educ) þ
1066.032 (adult-obese)

aFor a given school, scores for each of the 6 variables can be obtained from
public-use data. In the equations, sq-#students denotes square root of total
students; sq-poverty denotes square root of percentage of free and reduced-
price lunch eligible students; log-minority denotes logarithm of percentage of
black and Hispanic students; locale-suburb denotes school’s location as sub-
urban according to urban-centric locale codes (1 ¼ suburban or 0 ¼ urban or
rural); adult-educ denotes percentage of county adults with some postsecond-
ary education; and adult-obese denotes percentage of county adults who were
obese. In each of the 3 equations above, a school’s score for a given variable
should be multiplied by the classification function coefficient (þ or �) for that
variable, and so on, for 6 variables; intercept should also be added. The school
should be assigned to the group (low, average, or high obesity) for which it
obtained the highest classification score.
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levels, and limited prevention and treatment options, all con-

tributing to obesity.41 Meanwhile, many urban children also

lack access to safe parks, playgrounds, and healthy foods and

are more exposed to unhealthy foods; income modifies the

relationship between food environment and BMI.42

The current study also demonstrated that the percentage of

adults with some postsecondary education, even if measured at

county level, can contribute to obesity-based school classifica-

tions. Empirical evidence suggested that the household head’s

education level had a significant negative relationship to obe-

sity prevalence, although not consistent across genders and

race/ethnicity groups.38 Compared to 21.1% and 20.4% obesity

prevalence among boys and girls, respectively, living in house-

holds where the head had no high school diploma, 11.8% and

8.3% obesity rates were found among boys and girls, respec-

tively, who lived in households where the head had a college

degree. The relationship between household head’s education

and children’s obesity was statistically significant for both

white and black girls. From 1988 to 2008, with the exception

of girls living in homes where the head had a college degree,

obesity prevalence of girls increased significantly at all levels

of household head’s education.38 Finally, several family- and

community-characteristics associated with poverty and adult

education potentially contribute to childhood obesity, for

example dietary practices, screen time, parental behaviors and

attitudes, home environment, and neighborhood physical activ-

ity opportunities.43 These may be addressed through specific

obesity prevention interventions within a multilayered ecolo-

gical context,43-45 although poverty reduction and adult educa-

tion require broader and more upstream interventions.

In addition to upstream determinants, school characteristics

may contribute to obesity prevalence. The current study

revealed that, although school type (ie, elementary, middle,

or high) did not improve classification of schools for obesity,

school enrollment size did. Number of students in school con-

stitutes a proxy measure of both school type and urban–rural

divide combined. Elementary schools usually have the least

number of students, while high schools have the greatest num-

bers46; accordingly, elementary schools are more likely to be

classified as high obesity; this supports the need for interven-

tions during the earliest formative years. Also, rural schools are

more likely to be classified as high obesity because they gen-

erally have fewer students than urban and suburban schools.

Compared to all US schools in 2010, average student enroll-

ment in Pennsylvania elementary schools was lower, while the

averages for middle, high, and other (eg, junior high) schools

were much higher, creating a wide range of within-state school

sizes.46 Small schools in rural areas face unique challenges,

including smaller food service programs, teacher shortages,

and limited financial resources,47 although, compared to large

schools, availability and purchase of competitive food and bev-

erages by students in small schools may be favorable.48 While

school program variables were not considered in this study,

previous studies suggest that such midstream actions somewhat

correlate with upstream determinants included in this study.49

For example, schools with higher poverty rates, compared to

others, allowed students to purchase unhealthful competitive

foods significantly more often.50

Finally, the current study demonstrated that, in the absence

of up-to-date county-level childhood obesity prevalence data,

adult obesity prevalence data can be used to help classify

schools. Obesity, once established in childhood, tends to persist

through adult life51 and prevailing environmental conditions

and behaviors conducive to weight gain in childhood usually

operate in adult life. Thus, states and counties with relatively

higher rates of adult obesity also tend to have higher rates of

childhood obesity.

Limitations

This study has several limitations. Prior research revealed that

children with excess body fat can be identified reasonably well

using BMI criteria.52 However, interpretation of overweight

(�85th percentile but <95th percentile) in children utilizing

age-sex-based BMI alone may not be fully accurate because

some individuals, especially male adolescents, can be categor-

ized as overweight due to high lean body mass rather than

having excess fat.53 A similar misclassification is highly

unlikely at �95th percentile, because assessment of body fat

using standard methods (eg, dual-energy X-ray absorptiome-

try) revealed that almost all children identified as obese via

BMI have excess body fat.54 From a study design perspective,

not all public schools from each county provided student BMI,

data were not available for all students in selected schools, and

public schools were excluded from the analysis if demographic

data were unavailable. Therefore, the possibility that systema-

tic bias that occurred in school selection cannot be excluded.

Height and weight data were collected for state-mandated

health screenings, not for research purposes. Although height

and weight measured by trained professionals, such as school

nurses, are likely to be accurate, full-time nurses are unavail-

able in many schools.55 Additionally, many nurses believe that

BMI surveillance is an added burden to their workload56; per-

sonnel assigned to assist nurses with BMI surveillance need

technical training for measuring height and weight accu-

rately.57,58 Electronic and beam balance scales used to accu-

rately measure weight (spring balance scales are not suitable)

should be calibrated properly and regularly to the nearest one-

fourth pound, following manufacturer’s directions, and stadi-

ometers should measure height to the nearest one-eighth

inch.58-60 Adherence to auxiliary personnel training and equip-

ment quality-control standards for measuring student weight

and height in all involved Pennsylvania schools cannot be fully

guaranteed. Finally, although overall discriminant function

classification accuracy was high, functions tended to overclas-

sify low-obesity schools.

Conclusions

Estimation of the obesity burden in schools utilizing publicly

available school-level and community-level aggregate vari-

ables identified both the magnitude of the problem in a given

Jayawardene et al. 7



school and related associations or childhood obesity risk fac-

tors. Thus, the models from this study can be used to (1)

identify schools most likely to have high obesity levels, in

the absence of routine student BMI screenings and (2) inform

dissemination of enhanced resources for implementation of

proven and robust prevention policies and programs. Public

schools, clearly identified and supported by CDC as an inte-

gral part of the public health system,61,62 are expected to

provide opportunities for students to adopt healthy life-

styles,63,64 regardless of socioeconomic status or ethnicity,

even when communities and families are unable to do so.

As mentioned in the introduction section, limited research

have proven that school-based interventions (conducted at

national, state, and local levels) were beneficial in reducing

obesity rates. While reduction of student obesity rates is an

added challenge for schools, especially high-poverty schools

that struggle with meeting current academic standards, doing

so is in schools’ best interest since children who were

physically fit and ate healthily had lower absenteeism, con-

centrated better on academic tasks, and received better

grades, while childhood obesity was associated with several

health and social problems that can negatively affect the

academic performance.65
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